
OFFICIAL RETURNS COME IS

8iity-0- i Conntiw Have Sent Report U
ths Secretary of Bute.

LITTLE CHANGE FROM UNOFFICIAL REPORT

qarrr Cton Prevailing Asrons; M-
cpherson '( oant) tattle Mm

nritkl to Uaht In the
fifrei Conrt.

'From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 14 (Special.) The off-

icial returns from slsty-mi- e counties have
len received by the secretary of Mate.
These counties give ' Rnosovi It a total of

. '1.242; Parker, 2.rJ; Watson- - liWl: Swai-n- f.

8,5.--
,.

and Debs. 2.171. For governor.
.Mickey got S,58S and Nerge 5S.. For at-

torney general. Ilrown got 67.916 and
wfldan &5.304. For fritted States senator,
Bujkett received f.4i0 votes In these coun-tl- e

or 4.1'v less than Ai Cast for Gover-i- o

Mickey.
Tlie vote ciiM f.ir Nnrrls Brown and for

Vhclan. candidates' for attorney general.
Is neither the highest nor the lowest vote
received, but will-h- r, about the average.
Whntan, who wag unknown outside of his
homo town of O'Neill, ran Just a few hun
dred behind Uerge. The candidate for
rovernor on the socialist ticket did not re- -

.ceiye a many votc an the head of that
ticket In the counties returned. The slxty- -

ont countiex includo these: Adams, Ante-
lope, Banner, Box Butte. Boyd. Brown,
Buffalo, Cairn, Chase, Cherry, Cheyenne,

Cnlltex. Cuming, ' Custer.' Dakota, Dawes
Dawson, Dundy, Fllmore. Furnas. Oarfleld,
Gneper, Hall, Harlan. Hayes1. Hitchcock.
Hooker. Jefferson, Johnson, Kearney, Keith,
Kimball, Knox, Lincoln. Logan, Loup, Mad-
ison, McPherson, Merrick, Nance, Nemaha,
FaWnee. Perkins. Phelps, Pierce, riatte,
Red Willow, Richardaon. Saline, Sarpy,
Saunders?, Scott's. Bluff, Seward, Sherman,
Sioux, Stanton, Thurston, Valley, Wayne,
Webster.

Queer Cnslom of Cattlemen.
An Interesting custom among cattle men

In McPherson comity s brought to light
In a brief filed In the supreme court by the
attorneys of Jacob Crockford, who has been
sentenced to the penitentiary for one year
for stealing a sucking dill claimed by
aell II. Fowles. The. defendant seta forth
In hla brinf that the calf waa merely taken
up as a atray and that the plaintiff did
not prove ownership by tho approved
methods of the country.

Should there be a sucking calf over which
tiers la dispute of ownership, according to
tit brief, It' has been the custom for the
oije chrrmlng the calf to bring Ita mother to
tlfr calf and If the calf claims the mother
a 41 the mother clalma the calf, then the
rsjf become the property of the owner of
tlf-- cow. On the other hand should the
pitither and calf ., fail to recognize each
otiier, then the calf belongs to the man
who Itiia It, and not to the one who owns
tlA mother.

(n answer to this deputy attorney general
s brief sets forth that If a mun owned

a , "fool" calf that didn't know ItH own
mother, the real ownei would be at the
mprcy of the unnatural offspring. He be-

lieves that ownership should be established
by persons knowing the calf Instead of
leaving the calf and cow to settle the mat-
ter.

Challenge the Flag; Law.
In the., cane of Nicholas V. Halter and

Harry V. Hay-ward-
, convicted In the Doug-

las county court for using the American
flug for advertising a certain brand of
beer, how In tho supreme court, the

argue,. (Jiatttkja. Uw whlon .was
enacted by (lie last legislature, is unconsti-
tutional. In tho brief filed by- the defend-
ants It Is urged that the state of Nebraska
has no right lb Interfere with anyone
who uses the national flag for advertising
purposes or any other purpose. The brief
contends that the state "of Nebraska has
never adopted any flag as Its emblem,
that the national flag Is a creation of the
federal government and that no state has
a right to prescribe the use that may be
made of It by the citizens of the United
States. Congress, the brief states, haa
never prescribed any law regulating the
use. of the flag.

f Death of Prof. Hornbrrger.
After a long Illness of Bright' disease.

Prof. J. A. Hornberger of this city died
yesterday at his home. 18.'5 A street. Pror.
Hornberger has for twenty years been a
reftdent of Nebraska and has attained
much prominence here, lie has been su

ertytendent o.' schools at Fremont, Nor
ft--

REV. J. F.WOODS
A Tspular Pn.ch.r of Whailing,

W. Va., Praises

PAW-PA- W

"I desire the public to know that I have
tried Munyon's Paw-Pa- w Tonic for the cure
of Jndigestion, Kidney Trouble and Ner- -

fft vousness, and can truly
f II say that It Is a remarkable

remedy. Ol course, I do
not court or desire public-
ity ol this character, but
I feel it my Christian duty
to aid in promoting the

neaitn ana nappi- -

ness of the human
family.

(Signed)
"Rev. J. F.WOODS.

0 "943 Mam St.,
Whieling, W. Va.'

PAWrM Mr. Wood is only
wo one of many minis-

tersnf aatAT who have ha J
NATURAL

Paw-Pa-

reason to testify for

Munyon's Reme-
dies. A separate
cure for each diseasefcf should be in every
family. They are
safe, reliable, and
will enable you to
meet emergencies

r.d may saves pre-
cious life.

Munyon's Pa-P- w Laxative Pills win
cure Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice
gnl all ailments arising Iron a torpid liver.

Munyor.'g Witch Haxel Soap Is the purest
oap ma de end will improve any complexion,

Avoid imitations.

,V HOTELS.

-- . ..iih-- - --,10 J

IDLAND HOTEL
I6TN AND CHICAGO SIS.

125 i4eeo healed outeldw rooms.
Araeilcan plan, fl.&0 $2 (si aud up per

ay. European plaq, Uk; 75c, 1.oo and
up per day. Popular price taf in

PpeclaJ rate Ij the week.

folk and In was the democratic nom-

inee for state superintendent. For the
last year he has ben the state repre-
sentative of the Rand M'Na'ly company
of Chicago. He leaves a widow and one
son of Ills Immediate fsrnlly. The Inter-
ment will occur tomorrow.

Sw Inmates of Penitentiary.
Among the new residents of the state

penitentiary that have been enrolled dur--
lug the last few days are: Joe 1 Hey,

burglary, one year: Lefford M C .nick
one year for forgery both from Hall
county; W. R, Herrick. three years for
burglary; Arthur Smith, burglary, one
year, from Buffalo county; John Dwyer,
one year for burglarv, from Thayer
county; Oscar Linden, one and a half yeart
for burglary, from Clay county; John Blair,
statutory assault, three years. Oscar la w

rem-e- . one year for larceny from the per
on; Albert Moslv. robbery, three and a

half years; Iouls Jenkins, three and a half
years for robbery, from Douglas county,

Katon Makes Appointment.
Land Commissioner-elec- t E:iton today

appointed Robert Harvey surveyor In hie
office. Harvey at present holds the place
and haa given good satisfaction. It Is not
likely that more than one or two or the
present office force in that office will be
changed.

Veterans to Ratify.
Members of the Veteran's Republican

club will hold a ratification meeting In
representative hall at the state house Fri-
day evening, November 18. Prominent
speakers and members of congress will be
Invited and the affair promises to be a
gorgeous one.

BlRLIXGTO TO FKJHT TAX LEVY

Maklnar Tenders to Connty Treaanrera
on Baals of lfto.1 Valuation.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. It (Spe
cial.) Tax Commissioner Pollard of the
Burlington railroad has tendered to County
Treasurer Slusser a part payment of that
road's Hall county taxes under the new
revenue law and the treasurer has refused
to accept, the same. The tender was for
f3.639.3fi. on the basis of last year's valua
tlon plus 'JO per cent and the state and
loc;I levies as made, the objection being
to the excess of 10 per cent Increase of
valuation. The Burlington last year paid
to this county $3,9. 49 and Its tax this year
Is K.HC.M. It Is learned that it has made
similar tenders in other counties in thin
vicinity and that refusals of the treasurers
to accept and to give the receipts demanded
have been the general experience of the
commissioner. I'nquestlonably the case
avlll get to the courts, It Is believed, before
It becomes necessary, in February, for the
treasurer to seise any of the company's
property. If it does not the only recourse
of the treasurer will be to seise the trains
The taxes being due December 1, much
Interest Is now felt as to whether the
Cnlon Pacific and St. Joseph & Grand
Island railroads will follow the pace set
by the Burlington In the attack on th
result of the new revenue law.

SIDNEY, Neb., Nov. eclal Tele-
gram.) Tax Agent Pollurd of tho Burling
ton wus here today in a special car and
tendered County Treasurer Greenlee $9,000

for taxes against the company, instead of
nearly $16,000, which they are Indebted
The position tuken by the Burlington rail-
way Is that they are unjustly assessed,
compared with other properties In the state,
Treasurer Greenlee refused to accept the
money and It now looks like a concerted
movement to take the nintter to the su
preme court for adjudication. This action
on the part of tht Burlington will prove a
great hardship on all the western counties

rxatrlet Court In Butler County.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special.)

The fall term of district court convened
this morning, Judge Arthur J. Evans g.

The call f the docket showed
fifty-eig- ht civil and one criminal cases.
This week will be taken up with equity
case. The Jury is summoned to appear
next Monday morning. There Is from
two to three weeks of Jury work, which is
more than usual. Some Important cases
are for trial, among them being Charles
Krumbach against the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company, also- - his wife, Mary Krum- -
buch, against the same company. Both of
these are for damages sustained by Mrs.
Krumbach in an accident In which she
was struck by an engine near the depot
In this city about one year ago. The caae
of Nary Hajek aa administratrix against
Antn Snbota and John Dus, saloon keep-
ers f Brainard, this county, and the Met-
ropolitan Mutual Bond and Surety com-
pany for the death of her husband, James
Hajfck, last December, is one that Is con-
sidered an Important case. The docket also
contains three cases of Lena Margaret
Llllle against rhe Supreme Tribe of Ben
Hur, the Modern Woodmen of America
and the Ancient Order of United Work-
men, for failure to pay the amount of
beneficiary certificates carried by hir hus-
band, Harvey Llllle. It Is probable that
those cases will be continued until the
next' term of court.

Killing; Result of Drunken Quarrel.
GENEVA, Neb.. Nov. 14. (Special.) Cor-

oner W. Fltxslmons yesterday filed com-
plaint against Henry Broer for killing his
father last Friday night. The inquest was
held Saturday night. It seems Mr. Broer
and his son Henry were in Bruning Fri-
day and bp Hi had been drinking freely
and were quarreling on their way home.
The elder Insisted on taking the reins, say.
Ing that his sou was driving in the wrong
direction, At last he got out of the buggy
and In trying to get him back in, In the
dark, there was a general mix up and a
singletree waa broker.. William Wernl-men- t,

who lived near, hearing the noise,
went out helped them to another vehicle,
only finding Henry, who said his father
waa lying In the road, where he waa found
dead, with his skull smashed. A piece of
the singletree was found near by, with
which it supposed the deed waa done.
Sheriff Page arrested Henry and brought
him here, putting him in Jail Saturday.
He does not seem at all sorry for the deed
with-whic- he Is charged.

Sew Depot Ready for I e.
WEST POINT, N.D., Nov.

The new n passenger depot of the
Northwestern line at this place is now com-
pleted and will' be Inspected and passed by
the officers of the company on next
Wednesday and Immediately thereafter
opened to the public. The building Is avery handsome and commodious structure
and pleases the cltlsens very much. The
workmanship throughout Is of the hlgheat
order and no pains or expense has been
spared to make it the finest rullway build,
ing on this line between Fremont and the
Black Hills. All the work on the building
has been done by local workmen.

Child Bnrata to Death.
LEIGH. Neb., Nov. The

little daughter of Henry New-hous- e,

a prominent farmer living a few
milea south of town, was burned to death
Saturday. She wui left alone In the house
for a few minutes and while she waa put-tin- g

some fuel In the stove a spark flea-- on
her dress and in her fright she ran into the
yard where the wind fanned the spark into
ftames. The little body waa burned to a
crisp. She suffered for eighteen hours be-

fore death released her.

Hark Island Pays Dasaaaea.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., Nov. H-t- 8pe.

clal ) The litigation between the adminis.
trator of the estate of Henry Hennlnge
and the Rock Island Railway company,
which haa been pending in the district and
aupreme courts since September 10. 18. has
been settled, the company paying the aum
of $3.7, the same being the amount of the
Judgment and interest. Henry Helming, s
Case couuty farmer, waa Instantly klUtd

TIIE OMAIIA DAII.V BEE: Tnr.SDAT. NOTEMBET? 1.1. 1004.

by a train at the Rock Island crossing near
Murdfuk.

Tearher Fights with Faele.
FLATTSMoUTH, Neb., Nov. 14 (Ppe-ri-

) Miss Rosa O'Dcnnel. a teacher in
the Srlota school wist Plattsmouth, had
a bit of experience ilch she would not
like to have repeated. As she was return-
ing from school a large eagle pounced down
upon her, and It wss only by great effort
that she was able to free herself and es-

cape from the ferocious bird. The Uaeher
was not seriously Injured, but her clothing
was torn and her arms bruised by the
blows from the eagle's wings. Ruel Tay-
lor, Bert Crawford and others captured the
bird and brought It tu town. The measure-
ment showed It to be 6 feet and 10 Inches
from tip to tip of wings.

Consul Rehr F.nroate to Poet.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov. 14 (Spe-

cial.) Hon. Max. Behr, consul to Cuba,
was In the city today enroute from his
home at St. Paul to Washington and thence
to Cuba. Mr. Behr Is delighted with the
result of the election, his home county, for
the first time In many years, having given
a republican majority.

News of Nebraska.
LYNCH. Nov. 14. Electric lights were

turned on the vllluge for the first time Sat- - ,

urnay nignt.
LYNCH, Nov. 11. Lynch water bonds

have been sold to Charles S. Kidder & Co.
of Chicago at pur and accrued Interest.
Construction of a plant will begin at once.

PLATTSMOUTH. Nov. 14. Rev. and Mrs.
J. W. Swan celebrated their fifteenth wed-
ding anniversary. Two sisters of Mrs
Swhii and her uncle. Rev. O. W. Holly of
Auburn were present, as wure a largo num-
ber of members of the Methodist church.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nov. Mc-Brl-

h;is returned from Dcs Moines, bring-
ing with him two buggies, one horse and
harness, which was stolen from H. P.
Sturn and L. W. Ingwerser, who reside
near Nehawka. The property was stolen
last spring.

NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 14 -- Marriage
license were issued Saturday afterno.m to
J. Lout King and Miss Cynthia H. Hurst,
both of Alva county. Charles Marchand
and Miss Rachel Hntish of Brock. Nemaha
county. The last named couple were mar-
ried by Judge Goff.

FALLS CITY. Nov. 14 --Last week the
Johnston ranch, situated In Liberty
precinct, consisting of 1.315 acres, was sold
to A. J. Weaver and J. H. Moorehead of
this city for $;V.KiO cash. It Is the Intention
of the new owners to cut the land up Into
tracts of eighty and one hundred and sixty
acres each.

FALLS CITY, Nov. 14.-- The Richard-
son County Teachers' association met
In this city Saturday las with a large at
tendance. Friday evening Prof. E. H. Bar
bour of the state university gave an lllus
trated lecture to the teachers In tho Meth
odist church on the subject: "Beauties and
Wonders of the West.

NEBRASKA CITY. Nov. 14-- Mrs. Henrv
fleyfer. aged 39. dlfd at her home fourteen
mllee northwest of this city this morning
after an illness or one weeK. fene was born
In Indiana and came to this country with
her ru rent a when she was an infant. She
leaves four young children and her .usband
The funeral service will oe nem tomorrow.

FALL8 CITY. Nov. 14. Mrs. Palmer, na
tional evangelist for the Women s Christian
Temneiance union, addressed the meetings
here Sunday in the Baptist church In the
afternoon and the Methodist church in the
evening, at which time a union meeting
was held. Mrs. Palmer is an Interesting
talker who has been In the work lor twen

e yeurs.

CHINESE HIDE IN TRUNKS

Three Celestials Captured by Federal
Officers at south Bend, Indiana,

After a Long; Chaae,
SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Nov. 14 Three

Chinese, after being tracked from Ban Fran
Cisco to South Bend by government secret
sen-ic- e men, have been arrested and taken
to Chicago. The Chinese, It Is claimed,
were recently rmuggled Into the United
States, and when the chase became hut
they were shipped Into South Bend In
trunks, hoping to throw the detectives eft
the trail.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today 'and Tomorrow In Ne

braska and Iowa Warmer In.

Enstera Iowa Today.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 Forecast of the

weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Tuesday

and Wednesday.
For Iowa Fair Tuesday and warmer In

east portion; Wednesday fair.
For Montana Fair Tuesday, except rain

in northwest portion; Wednesday cloudy,
with rain or snow and colder in west and
north' portions.

For South Dnkota Fair Tuesday; partly
cloudy Wednesday.

For Colorado Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday; Wednesday
Increasing cloudiness, with probably rain
or snow.

For Missouri Fair aud warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. Vlal record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
tne corresponuing any or mo past threeyears: 1!KH. jyy3. 19o2. 1801.
.Maximum temperature .. ;3 4 47 45
Minimum temperature .. 30 32 32 30
Mean temperature 41 40 4 .'IX

Precipitation 00 .00 .49 .00
Kecord of temperature and nreclnltatlonat Omaha and for tills day since March 1:

isormal temperature 38
Excess of the day 5
Total deficiency since March 1 84
Normal precipitation 0.03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 0.03 Inch
rrecipuation since Marcn 1 24. 19 inc hes
Deficiency since March 1 4. 53 Inches
Excess for cor. period. llsKt a il inches
Deficiency for cor. period, ltt03. , 2. oo inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

3i HiCONDITION OF THE
WEATHER 3

: : : s a
: : s
; : . a

Omaha, clear 461 62 .00North Platte, clear .... 44 0 .00
Cheyenne, clear 44 b; .oo
Salt Lake City, clear 441 62 .Ol
Kapld City, clear 44 62 .00Huron, cltar 4tl tit .00
Wllllstoii, clear 34; 64 .00Chicago, clear 401 44 .00St. Louis, clear Wl 4S .10
8t. Paul, clear lO AA. .

Davenport, clear 40, 4 .00Kansas City, clear '4H! 52 .Oil
Kansas City, clear 4 521 .On
tlavie, clear 421 !WI .00
Helena, clear 42 4S .00
Bismarck, clear 44i aoi .oo
Galveston, clear 2 2 .00

I A. WEISlf. Forecaster.

ANAEMIA
fa thin blood. It causes pale
faces, white lips, weak nerves
and lack of vitality. A blood-enrichin- g,

fat producing food-medici- ne

is needed. Scott's
Emulsion goes to the root of
the trouble, strengthens and
enriches, the blood, and builds
up the entire system. For
anaemic girls, thin boys, and
enfeebled mothers, it is the
standard remedy. It builds
up. and strengthens the entire
system with wonderful ra- -

pidity.
Well send you a sample free.
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FEDERAL COURT CONVENES

Nofember Term Galled With Judges Sai- -
born and Hunger Presiding.

GRAND JURY GETS 'DOWN TO WORK

First Case Before the Court Was that
of Amies Frlssell Against J,

C. Root and Others fo
"

Alleged Libel.

Tlie November term of the United States
circuit and district courts for the district
of Nebraska convened Monday morning,
with Judges Walter H. Sanborn of St.
Paul and W. II. Mungcr presiding;.

The court room was crowded with an
array of legal talent from all quarters of
the state and one or two attorneys from
other states. Among the attorneys were:
Bailey P. Waggoiler and J. W. Orr of
Atchison, Kan.; Judge S. P. Davidson of
Tecumeeh, John M. Ragan of Hasting,
J. W. Deweese of Lincoln, E. C. Calkins
of St. Paul, Minn.; Judge William Gaslln
of Red Cloud, Judge Alfred Hazlctt of
Beatrice and Matthew Gering of Nebraska
City.

The morning session was devoted wholly
to the hearing of motions and demurrers
and the assignment of trial cases. The
call of the law docket by Judge Sanborn
showed that but eight of the thirty-tw- o

law cases were ready for trial. The re-

mainder were continued for amended pe-

titions or answers, and others were placed
at .the foot of the docket because of the
absence of attorneys.

The petit jury will not bo empaneled
until Wednesday, when the trial of Jury
cases will begin.

First Case Considered.
The first case considered In the morning

was that of Agnes Fiizzell against J. C.
Root and others, libel. Leave was granted
by Judge Sanborn to amend paragraph 6

of the petition of defendants- to change
the averment of "truth"' to "reason to
believe the truth." The answer of the
plaintiff was allowed to stand as an an-
swer to the amended answer of the de-

fendants. The cause as amended was get
for trial at an early date.

A large number of witnesses Is already
assembled to give evidence before the fed-

eral grand Jury, which began Its delib-
erations In the afternoon. Among the more
Important wltneHes Is Poslofllee Inspector
A. O. Swift, formerly of this district, but
now of Chicago, who is to testify In sev-
eral postofJlce cases worked up by him In
the course of his duties as Inspector.

It Is the intention of the district attor-
ney to dispose of these cases at as early
a date as practicable aud then begin upon
the bootlegging cases and get them out of
the way. There are at present twenty-eig- ht

prisoners In the Douglas county jail
awaiting hearing before the grand Jury,
and an equal number out on ball on va-
rious charges.

GERMAN BAPTISTS TO MEET

Ronth Dakota. Association' Will Hold
Conference Near Parkston.

BIOL'X FALLS. 8. D Nov. 14 (Special.)
The annual conference of tho German

Baptist association of South Dakota, com-
prising the German Baptist churches of the
southeastern portion of B.iuth Dakota, will
commence on Wednesday of this week at
the Dry Creek church, twelve miles cast
of Parkston, in Hutchinson county. The
conference will continue In sesnlnii unlil
next Bunday evening. Kev. J. Jaeger of
Tyndall will preach the opening hcrmon.
During the conference papers will be read
by Rev. Mr. Hilsinger of Mrhlgewater.
Rev. H. O. Bene of ParkMon. Hev. J, K.
Olthuff of Avon, Rev, D. Koester of Mad-
ison, Rev. O. Olthoff of Emery, Rv. H.
Thlel of Fairfax and others prominently
onrinucltd Willi the work of die church in

Man Who
The

An Automobilist left Los Angeles
Seattle, a journey of over two thou-

sand miles. Tor provision against emer-

gency he carried in his car only a pack-

age of soda crackers and tin of sardines.

It happened that he did not have
to resort to his emergency ra-

tions, but the dependence he placed
that package of soda crackers

that there is one man at least
appreciates the high value of the
cracker as a food.

Uneeda Dlscuit, the perfected
cracker, has been aptly termed The
of Modern Life. While bread
has the usage of ages to entrench

position, may never be entirely sup-

plemented by the soda cracker, yet cer-

tain it is that as people are learning the
value of Uneeda Biscuit, they
coming to be more and more used
hundreds of thousands of American

Uneeda OiSCUlt are sold
tight packages everywhere 5 f.

southeastern South Dakota. The women'a
missionary work will be represented by
Mrs. J. Jaeger and Mrs. H. G. Bens. The
exercises will be In Gorman, but If neces-
sary an English service will be Included In
the program.

Alleged Kmbessler Captured.
PIERRE, S. D., Nov. 14. (Special.) Sev-

eral days ago the State department issued
papers for the extradition of J. 'Webb
Lewis, who was wanted in Edmunds
county on the charge of embezzlement of
county funds. In 1902, as a clerk in the
office of the county treasurer, with access
to the vault, he took $.,500 of the county
funds which were on hand and disappeared.
He was finally located in Edmonton, North-
west Territory, and he in now In custody
and will he brought back to Edmunds
county for trial on the charge agulnst him.

Newspaper for (irr(or),
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 14. tSpeclal.)
E. E. Humphrey, a well known Fairfax

newspaper man. Is making arrangements
to establish a new weekly newspaper at
the- - town of Gregory, which Is one of the
new towns established, In the ceded punlon

Knows

Food Value
of
Soda
Crackers

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY;

of the Rooebud Indian reservation. The
new paper will be named tho Gregory Ad-

vocate and the first number will appear
during the present week.

SECOND FIRE FOR KNOXVILLE

Pnblie Library and llnsliiess Houses
Are Destroyed by the

Flames,

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 14. Knoxvillo
suffered another serious lire today, the
peeond in three days, in Its business dis-

trict. Tills afternoon tlie Lawsou McGhee
library budding was discovered on lire.
The fire . originated in the basement and
spread rapidly, noon enveloping tho entire
building. The first floor of the building
was occupied by the Vattce Furniture com-
pany. The public library and tho Com-

mercial club take up the second floor. The
third and top door was occupied by the
Knoxvillo Business college.

All tlie occupants of the building escaped
from the building without injury. It Is

believed the library will be a total loss.
Many rare and valuable volumes were on

the shelves. The loss to the llbvary. Vance
Furniture company, Commercial club and
business college will, it is believed, aggre-
gate more than llUO.OuO.

Late this altornoont the ftro was undet
control and was confined tu the library
building, which wa3 badly damaged In-

side. Fireman James Jones,, captain of the
North Knoxvllle company, was overcome
by smoke and heat.

Modal llemoprntn lelirate.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14 Social democrats

to the number of several thousand have
celebrated In the East Side hall over the
Iul'a vote cast fur their candidate In last
Tuesday's election. It waa announced
that an active campaign will begin at ones
for tlio purpose of stimulating still fur-

ther interest la the election of 11WS.

Hoop Mills Iteauiiic.
YOVNGHTOWN O., Nov. J4. The seven-Inc- h

finishing mill of what Is known aa
tho lower plant of the American Steel
Hoop company here resumed oper- - 'ms to-
day.- My tonleht al) the tonnage .Us ol
ibis plant will he running . rtoiibm turn.
Tim Gjrard plant of the American Steel
Hoop company has been dosed perma.
nentlv end dismantled as a result of tin
lung Ftrlke.

'"flirviTfirnT ii.iw yittirtfg rx--" ! itvmmmi tt

THE BRAItEMAN
WitK shocK and wrench and clash of car.
The ringing couplers meet and Jan
With Death before and Death behind.
They close and clash and grate and grind.
Through roaring darKness and rains and snows.
Swinging his lantern he bravely goes--
For he feeds his body and meets his needs
With QUAKER OATS, the Food that Feeds.
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